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AGRICULTURE
E-agriculture in action: Blockchain for
agriculture
Challenges and opportunities

According to this paper, blockchain could be useful for land registrations,
where it can provide an incorruptible ledger, as well as in supply chains,
where it would serve as an immutable record from the farm gate to the
store.
 
68 pages | 180 x 260 mm | ISBN 9789251312278

Guidelines on irrigation investment projects
This publication covers the project cycle: from project identi�cation,
preparation, appraisal and negotiation, to implementation and
evaluation, including speci�c innovations such as water accounting and
auditing, and evapotranspiration-based water-saving.
 
116 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN 9789251311318

ANIMAL PRODUCTION AND HEALTH
Tackling antimicrobial use and resistance in pig
production 
Lessons learned in Denmark

This report describes a campaign to limit the use of antimicrobials –
speci�cally antibiotics – in the Danish swine-producing sector, and helps
identify ways forward to limit the emergence and spread of antimicrobial
resistance that can threaten public health, animal health and safe food
production worldwide.
 
50 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN 9789251312216
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CLIMATE CHANGE
Agriculture and climate change
Challenges and opportunities at the global and local level − Collaboration
on Climate-Smart Agriculture

This publication presents the achievements of the International Alliance
on Climate-Smart Agriculture project, which include capacity
development, training, information-sharing and several country studies.
 
52 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN 9789251312810

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT
Building resilience through Safe Access to Fuel
and Energy (SAFE)
Moving towards a comprehensive SAFE framework

This paper shows how SAFE contributes to ensuring a sustainable supply
of energy − both addressing energy demand and promoting sustainable
livelihoods − and how it can have important multiplier e�ects, including
improved food security and reduced malnutrition.
 
60 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN 9789251306789

Crossing boundaries
Legal and policy arrangements for cross-border pastoralism

This report examines how pastoral mobility is a�ected by the creation of
unnatural boundaries, and how societies deal with these constraints
through legal or informal arrangements, including bilateral treaties,
regional agreements, national legislation and soft law.
 
104 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN 9789251311127

http://newsletters.fao.org/c/12ZNnLo8qPb10CvqJMj4HEsy
http://newsletters.fao.org/c/12ZNnNu1273qfVCbBC99ZHaU
http://newsletters.fao.org/c/12ZNnPzTDoVPveIWtrZfhJTg
http://newsletters.fao.org/c/12ZNnKlc8beOnXX3iRo23D6n
http://newsletters.fao.org/c/12ZNnMr4Jt7dDh3OaHe7lFOJ
http://newsletters.fao.org/c/12ZNnOwXkKZCSAaz2x4cDIx5
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FISHERIES AND AQUACULTURE
FAO �sheries series

Atlas of the maturity stages of Mediterranean
�shery resources
This atlas aims to develop sound approaches to maturity sampling for a
wide range of species, based on an accurate and precise determination
of the di�erent maturity stages. It includes a validation-based histological
analysis.
 
268 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN 9789251311721

FAO �sheries and aquaculture technical paper

Catch documentation schemes for deep-sea
�sheries in the ABNJ
Their value, and options for implementation

This report demonstrates the relevance of a properly designed catch
documentation scheme for deep-sea �sheries, and how it could be
applied to make substantive contributions to sustainable �sheries
management.
 
92 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN 9789251311158

FAO �sheries and aquaculture technical paper

Global review of orange roughy (Hoplostethus
atlanticus), their �sheries, biology and
management
This paper shows that there are still challenges to making orange roughy
�sheries more sustainable, including understanding deep-water benthic
communities, their genetics and distribution, dispersal, and ability to
recover from impacts.
 
128 pages | 155 x 235 mm | ISBN 9789251310236

http://newsletters.fao.org/c/12ZNnRFMeGOeKxPHlhPkzMBC
http://newsletters.fao.org/c/12ZNnUOB8CCQCvuPE2AsvQG9
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http://newsletters.fao.org/c/12ZNnQCPW2S27ThjUmUhVLfr
http://newsletters.fao.org/c/12ZNnTLEPYGDZQWsd7FpRPjY
http://newsletters.fao.org/c/12ZNnVRxrgz3fa3d4Xvv9S2k
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FAO �sheries and aquaculture technical paper

The Caribbean Bill�sh Management and
Conservation Plan
This paper reports on the Plan’s objectives, including improving data
collection and reporting, and reducing bycatch, discards and overall
�shing mortality of bill�shes in order to achieve sustainable stock levels
throughout the region.
 
108 pages | 176 x 250 mm | ISBN 9789251313022

STATISTICS
Recovered paper data 2017
This publication presents the results of a statistical survey on recovered
paper utilization by country and by paper sector. The survey results are
complemented by global data on the collection, consumption and trade
of recovered paper.
 
32 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN 9789251313138

See online version 
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